City of South Portland
CLEAN AIR ADVISORY COMMITTEE
Meeting Agenda

Date: Monday, October 26, 2020
Time: 6:30 p.m.
Location: Via Zoom Audio/Video Webinar

For committee members:
- Instructions on how to participate were emailed to you on 10/20/20

For other guests/audience members:
- To participate via computer: https://zoom.us/j/93562442477
- To participate without computer (i.e. by phone audio only): (312) 626-6799, then enter webinar ID: 935 6244 2477

Agenda
I. Roll Call

II. Preparation of Questions for Meeting with Marine Terminal Operators (Nov. 23)
   a. Thus far only PPLC has confirmed, awaiting response from ILTA and the five other operators
   b. All would like questions in advance

III. Preparation of Questions for Meeting with Dr. Smith of Maine CDC (Nov. 9)
   a. Dr. Smith would like questions in advance

IV. Presentation by David Falatko about the Human Exposure Model (HEM)

V. Recommendations and Gaps that Need to be Addressed by Year’s End

VI. Request by Tom Mikulka to Check in with the Authors of a Paper on Vapor Pressures for Heavy Liquids

VII. Public Comment

VIII. Adjourn

Members
Brianne Hicknell – Environmental Engineer
Rebecca Boulos – Public Health Official
Joshua Cutler – Member At-large

Scott Morelli – City Manager (non-voting)
Adrian Kendall – Special Legal Counsel (non-voting)

Thomas Mikulka – Environmental Scientist/Chemist
Anthony Moffa – Environmental Attorney

David Plumb – Facilitator (non-voting)